
HG Elite (HS Teams) FAQ’S - 2016 
 
Practice Structure 

We will practice twice per week. Each practice is 1.5-2 hours. Practices will be intense and will 
focus mainly on team skills and game planning.  
 
Practice Schedule  

Practice schedules depend on your team. They will be released soon after tryouts.   
 
Game Plan 

The season will consist of 10 tournaments. Depending on your team, your schedule may 
include some travel.  
 
Commitment 

We REQUIRE players to commit to the full season.  (March 8th - July 31st) 
 
Cost:  

 Participation Fee: $1200  
o Covers: 10 tournaments, practice facility fee, club administration fees, 

marketing/website/promotions, and assistant coaches.  
o Pay $1200 upfront or $300 monthly installments invoiced on Mar. 1st, April 

1st, May 1st, and June 1st and due by the 8th of each month 
 

 Coaching Fee: $75/mo - covers game and practice coaching 
o cash/check paid directly to your coach  
o coaching fees can be discounted per your head coach’s descretion  

 
Sibling Discount: $200 off participation fee for each additional child 

 
** Team Apparel Fees purchased separately: $175 (game jersey package sold through Double 
S Spiritwear www.doublesspiritwear.com) 

** Travel and Accommodation fees (if applicable) are not included and will be invoiced 
separately  
 
How often and when do we pay? 
Upon joining our program, you will receive an electronic invoice for the season’s fees in full 
(prorated if applicable), and you will have the option to pay your seasonal fees with a one-time 
payment in full or in monthly installments.  You may pay via check/cash in person, online or 
we can set up an autopay.   
 
Do we pay for tournaments if we’re unable to participate?  
Throughout the season, conflicts arise (injury, vacation, etc). Upon joining the team, you 
commit to the team’s schedule and the fees associated with that schedule in a bundled package. 
Unfortunately, there will be no discounts or refunds issued for missed games or tournaments.  
 
Does Higher Goals have financial assistance? 
Yes, we offer financial assistance in the form of partial and full scholarship fees. All 
financial assistance is handled on a confidential and case by case basis and requires a 
brief application process. Acceptance guidelines include: low income/at risk, single 
parent, multiple siblings in household, multiple siblings in program, parent loss of job or 
pay cut. Email accounts@highergoalsnow.com for information.  
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